4 Watson-Willianms: Diagrams of Inter-frontal Sinus Septum traversing the sinus septum lower down than was actually the case, this illusion being due to the fact that the head was tilted back, hence everything in a plane posterior to the anterior surface of the sinus of course would appear lower in a skiagram than the corresponding part of the anterior sinus wall.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DUNDAs GRANT said it was pleasing to him to see the growing tendency towards the treatment of the frontal sinus by the intranasal method. When years ago he uttered an opinion in favour of it, there was a smile on the faces of the listeners. He might claim some priority in regard to the method just described, because at their meeting in Sheffield he brought forward an identical frontal sinus bougie, and narrated some cases in which he had found those bougies of considerable benefit. The only change necessary was to have. the instruments made more pliable. The rasp was a great addition, and he recently used it in a case with much satisfaction, and he approached closer to guaranteeing a natural sized opening than he had done before. Rasps and burrs, however, were apt to provoke considerable granulation, compared with chisels and other clean-cutting instruments. Mr. Tilley had stated how useful he found strong solutions of nitrate of silver; strong solutions of argyrol were also very good. Also, while it was fashionable, one should use scarlet-red ointment. In a recent frontal sinus case he thought it materially assisted epithelialisation on the surface of the opening. In some of the cases on which he had operated radically he found that even then the passage contracted, and he had been glad to resort to his frontal sinus bougies. In a recent case he used them for what he thought to be mucocele. There was distension in the upper and inner angle of the orbit, and it was feared that it might be a new growth. On opening externally, he found he could secure no passage into the nose. But he forced a pa$sage and then introduced the rasp. Following the example of Dr. Watson-Williams, he used a backward-cutting punch, such as had long been used for the antrum, and found it acted extremely well in removing the crest on the posterior surface of the nasal bone, and with scarlet-red ointment the passage was kept smooth and free.
Mr. TILLEY said he would like to ask Dr. Watson-Williams to keep a very special record of the cases in which the inter-sinus septum had been perforated, in order to compare the results with those which had not thus been operated on. It was difficult to see how merely making a perforation between the two sinuses could expedite a rapid cure and a relief of symptoms. It was often one's experience to see pus return from one sinus when the other was irrigated. He had never been able to convince himself that the cases in which.perforation had been caused by disease got better any quicker than did those in which the septum separated the two diseased sinuses. Only within the last two months he had had a patient in whom the sinuses communicated. There was a fronto-nasal canal into both frontal sinuses almost big enongh to admit a cedar pencil, and on syringing up one the fluid flowed freely down the other. Nothing seemed to stop the suppuration, not even the employment of strong antiseptics. If one broke down the inter-sinus septum, one must chip off portions of bone, and he would like to know what happened to these. Did they get blown down, washed down, or did they slowly disintegrate within the sinus ?
Dr. WATSON-WILLIAMS replied that he remembered Dr. Dundas Grant showing Fletcher Ingals's instruments and burrs, as well as his own " sounds," and he (the speaker) had used Dr. Grant's sounds, and they were useful up to a certain point. But the difficulty was that they merely dilated by stretching the parts, which consequently fell together almost as soon as the sound was withdrawn. In reply to Mr. Tilley, he did not think there would be any more difficulty with these small pieces of bone from the septum than with those from the rasped ethmoidal cells. Either they remained attached to muco-periosteum and would not necrose or if loose they would become washed away. He agreed that if one got the frontal sinus so well open that a good flush could be procured by washing one sinus, there was no necessity for opening the septum. But both these cases had hung fire very much, although he had made a good opening into them; in each case they had very much improved since the free openings had been made in the frontal sinus septum, allowing not only of a very free flush through, but also of better atmospheric ventilation.
Case of Laryngeal Disease of Obscure Nature. By W. JOBSON HORNE, M.D. THE patient, a man, aged 36, had had no throat affection until Christmas, 1913, when he had laryngitis; since then there had been hoarseness and almost loss of voice for five months. Three or four months ago there was dysphagia, when only slops could be taken.
There is no history of lues or phthisis.
The tongue is protruded to the left. An overhanging epiglottis, which is normal, makes it difficult to see the vocal cords,.which are almost hidden by the ventricular bands. There appears to be impaired mobility of the left cord.
On the one occasion the patient was seen by the exhibitor it was not possible to investigate the case further.
